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ested, send the name and address to Pastor 
Harris at Alfred. 

We have spoken of 'this effort as an ex' 
. periment. It will not· do any 4arm; and 
may do much good. 

· Why not such . gatherings 'in Pittsburgh, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, and Washington ? 

Correspondent. 

New Orleans, La. 
· Seventh. Day Baptists in New Orleans have 

had a real treat. The Pratis' have been here 
and held eight evening services in the W. L. 
Coalwell home .. Their music is inspiring, 
and Brother Pratfs discourses' on the Bible 
are helpful. 

They came here after holding n.early two 
weeks of services· with ·Rev. Mr..' Stafford in 
Hammond. From here they go' back to 
Hammond' for a few mor:e meet~gs, then to 
Columbus; Miss., where they and Mr. Staf, 
ford helped start a new Seventh Day Baptist 
Church .. 'After that theywilf·.·go· to Ala' 
bama. 

These gifted musicians' are out on faith and 
will go anywhere they feel the Lord calls, 
trusting to the generosity of his people for 
suppo~. If you love good ac-cordion, guitar, 
and plano music; good ·singing; and earnest, 
sincere 'prt;sentation of the gospel, you wijl 
not 'make a mistake if you send for Raymond 
and Margaret Prati. . 

We in New Orleans feelw~have received 
a<, blessing. . . . " . I' . 

One Who Was There.· 

QU~TJE1RLYlWI&l&iiHN<G 

The quarterIymeeting of the southern 
Wisconsin and Chicago churches will meet 
with the . church at Milton Junction Friday 
night' and Sabbath day, April 20 and 21, 
1945. . ' 
· -:The subject of the meeting will be .C."The 

Role of the Church in W orId Peace.11 Pas' 
tor Elmo F. Randolph of the Iv.IiltonC~urch 

will preach. ,the Sabbath. morning sednon. 
· There' will be a picnic' dinrier at' .noonJ· . 

. Mabel' C~· Sayre, . 
. Secretary.' . 

Davis •. - Rena Randolph, daughteiof David and 
Jeanett Randolph;WilS born.·December·· 15, 

. 1880, and, died at her home in Pitman, N. J., 
on December 11, 1944. 

On February ).6; 1894, she wasbapti~ed " and 
joined the Shiloh· Seventh Day Baptist Church 
where' she" continued as a member until' her death. 
On June 26, 1901, she was married ··toDanielW. 
D'avis.' To this union were' born five· children: 
Mrs. Elsie Haines, Meredith, Robert, Elton, and 
Raymond.' 

A brother Isaac and four sisters--Mrs. J eanett 
Carll,' Mrs. Alice Dickinson, Mrs. Nellie ··Husted, 
and Mrs. Olive -Lupton-survive her. In addition 
to the before mentioned family,. she is SUrVived 
by several nieces,' nephews, and grandchildren. . 
. Funeral' sei:vices were conducted at. the Shiloh 
church by her pastor. Interment was in the 

· Shiloh Cemetery. L. G. O. 

Goodrich. -'- John Ivel,son'of Joel P. and· Mary 
Goodrich, was ~orn AugustS'-18S'1, in Ohio. 

. He died in North Loup, Neb~-; March 2, 1945. 
·On December 25, 1882, he was marrieQ to Cora 

C.Greene. Seven children were botn to this 
~-union. In 1891 he came' with his family to. North 
.. 1.oup. Mrs; Goodrich died.in 1911. . On Novem .. 
cber 30, 1915, he was' married to Mrs. Jane' Smith 
whodie'd -in 1941. . When he:came,to North Loup 
he united with the Seventh . Day Baptist, Church 

'and remained a faithful member until his' death. 
He is survived by five children: .Loren~o G., Lula 

,A. Barber, ·Cliff~rd .J., Harold, arid '. Melford. . He 
is also survived' by a sister, Mrs. Li~~ie A4ams()n, 
a brother Abner, a number of grandchildren and 
great .. grandchildren.· _ 

.' . Funeral services. were conducted in his church by 
his.pastor. Burial was in the local ceinetery~ 

. . A .. C:- E. 

: c.~Those· .. who have a. disposition to give 
· usually have something -to give. Those who 
don~t have the disposition can always nnd' an .-
~xcuse for. not g~ying."~ '. ~~-
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THE BEGINNINGS OF n-m ClHIURCH 

Probably no . one can point to the .exact 
time .and place when the Church was or'" 
ganiz;ed, or when it actually began. Some 
say it was when Jesus called his disciples, 
and that Peter~ James, John, Andrew, Philip, 
and Nathanael were the first members. 'Some 
say it was organi2;ed when Jesus,. at the Pass .. 
over supper with his disciples, established the 
Lord~s Supper. While othe;s ,think it was 
at Pentecost when the Holy. Spirit came upon 

. them with power. :... . 

But that doesn'tt matter. We are·-toldthat . 
the disci pIes were called Christians. first in' 
Antioch. And it doesn'tt matter whether 
the name was given them by their enemies 
in contempt or not. The name stl,lck to the. 
disciples; it sticks today'~ 

In the Gospels, as well as in' 'the Acts~ 
nothing is said about the Church bein'g or' 
ganized or about members joiriing' the Church. 
These early believers came together in an 
informal way. At Pentecost, . following 
Peter")s sermon, we are told' ~Iothey that· gladly 
received his' 'word were baptized; and the' 
same day 'there were added unto them about 
three thousand souls.")~ Acts 2: 41. '. Then it 
was five thousand: Then we read, IoIoThe Lord 
addeo to them . day by day' those that were 
saved.")'t Acts· 2: 47, R.V. 

The significant' thing concernin:gthese 
statements; 't<? me, is this: These disciples did' 
not think' they were joining an organization, 
but that they' had . ioined Christ-.'· :they were· 

added unto the· Lord. They were his.· Paul 
seems to have. this in mind when he writes 
to the Corinthians: . ""N ow ye are the body 
of Christ, and members in particular.·"-l 
Corinthians. 12: 27. The Revised Version 
makes -this '.' clearer : 10 loy e are . the body of 
Christ, and severally members thereof.·· 

The Jewish Church was the fourtdation 
of the Christian Church. At the' 'beginning 
there was no· thought of leaving the Jewish 
Church. They were loyal to it. Jesus him:.. 
self was a loyal member of the Jewish syna, . 
gogue~ They builded upon the old church. 
But these .. disciples had come into a new 
personal· experience. They had met. Jesus 
and he had changed their lives. They yielded 
:theirs'Q.preme 1.9,!"e and loyalty to rum. They 
didn 'tt· ·.r~Jec~ ··theft old faith, save dnly _~s dle 
old ceremonial, ritualistic faith gave:wayto 
a deep~ vital ex,perience that transformed their 
lives and their outlook upon the world.Cer, 
tain things ·came 'into their lives that grad .. 
ually took- possession of them,and ·made.~-· 
new Church - the Christian Church - iIi, 
evita-ble. " 

But even when that Church ' came into· 
existence the great abiding· truths of the 
Hebrew faith' becainebasic in, the new 

. Church. Let us' examine some of . those 
-basic facts that wrought the· tra:nsformation~ 

I.A new faith possessed. them, centering 
in Christ ,as the .long expected Messiah.' That 
faith became aclolllinant,' motivating power 
in their' Jives. '. '. . - .. ', 
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2. A.great iemo~~on' filled .. :their::hearts. 
The lov.e~· of:,' Christ, so .• filled'theirisouls that 
they . would .. di~ forhim~ but': they. CQuid 
not dehY·him; .: ... :.' .. • .. -

3.' ·In thpse 'dark hours·when·Jesus lay·in 
. the tomb, doubt· a,nd f~al".took possession. 
of them. The .shepherd' had been: smitten 
and' despair ~ett1ed down over· them. ." But 

. ·when Jesus came forth triumphant over death 
and . the ·tomb, their outlook on life was 
changed and· ,vitn . Thomas they could·' say, 
·"MyLord and, my God~"".:·. '. 

4., A new. hope was,bor~ in their soul~. 

. gram.' I do. not say: that membership· in '. the 
Church is essential: ':to. salvation, : but:· it· is 
my definite.conviction that~ved men should 
be idell.tifi,tid';.witb' :i~e tjhuic;;~'~:'}rhere.' are 
many things' that non'churchmen,; can do that . 
ar~ distinctly Christian~ put. there are many 
things that can be done better' when wo:t;king 
together than by woi-king'singlY. ' The fuller: 
opportunity. for ·service.a.nid :tpe: enrichment· 
of onc"s life is to be' found 'in t'h"e Church. 
If one. really wa~ts' to mak?l'his life ~ount, 
his place is iIi t:Qe Church: ~ To belong to 
the Church is' to be '1ink~dWith .the purpose 

Sin had been purged . away. Redeemed men 
w~re thrilled· with the hope of . anew life· 
here and hereaft~r.. Jesus had 'said, ""Because 
I :live, ye shall live also.~~· ., 

5. Life took 'on a· new. meaning -for them. 
They had been bought . with a price. . Jesus 
had died for ·.them,· to. purge their souls of 
sin: The love of Christ thrilled them. . Serv' 
ice now gripped them,· and they went··forth 
to tell others the good, tidings that' Christ 
di~d for them. . ,: . 

The' M~t Mon;tentous Movemnent 
i " ." 

-Thus it was in .the beginning.' The Church 
grew. It was not organized at first ,as we 
think of brganization~. But organ~ation be' 
came' ". inevitable. That '. small, ~group of - be'. 
lievers,on fire' with their ti~W . experience,' 
told . others . about their new .. found faith. 
They had no book, no written message.· They 
just: t-()ld others; and others told others .. The 
movement, s$:3.11 and insignificant in the 
beginning, became .. the' . mdst" , momentous 

, movement in the. world"s history. ' 
The' organization' of . the Church' soon be' 

came a necessity.· New converts craved the, 
a'ssociation with. those 'of ·t."like . faith and 
practice.,''' 'At" first it was the Lord who 
added ·~:.·those.that were: saved. ~~ .' Sopn be" 
lievelTs' beg.~n:, to speak .ofthemsel~esasth~ 
·"Church.'" .. ; :Do\lbtless .·they .recal1edJesus 
wdrds, .• 101, will huild \ny ;ChUTCh' and the gates 
of hell·s'hall. not prevaiLagainst it.")") 'l.t.hink 
then ,it'. can be truly said, . as' expressed. in our 
··Beliets"'t: . ~·The · .. Church···. of .. Goel.· is~ ... the 
whole' company;of re(ieelIled p_~9plegathe~ed , 
by'. the., _Holy' Spirit jn~o'" 0lie DodX~of ~ll.lch 
Christ :is . the .' head~ and that t4e .locat ch¥J:'ch 
is' acoII1munitYo£: Chrisfs . JolloVf,ers or .. 

• ganiz;ed,~or.f~go:ws~p.~and, ·sel0'ic:fp.t"ac~cing 
and. proclalml~g!Comm:o~.c()~V1ct~ons ........•..... 
':T -odiy, .' ... n:temb~r~hip .• ··~.iIi·:,th~··YC.hd$tiari 

Church-is avitat'part' of .theCht~stlan 

of God. . ,.,,:--:: .:.; 

The tragedy. of: QUJ;" m,9,d~i-n' "b,};lprch'is that 
all too many :memhers'haY¢J~~t.-joiried the.: 
organi~ation; t~ey are . erirollt~d \ memb~rs; 
they are not built into the life of. the' Church. 

. So' I ~omeback' to' my ; theme' of, evangelism. 
We desperately need :a revi",al'of 'religion.in 
t~emembership 61: the. Chi1:.rch. Someh9w;. 
that is .what Ina11:Y p.eople hav~ beer} care' 
fully avoiding. We ddn~t want any' enthusi" 
asm or excitement. ' .. Get: endiu~iastic -, about 
anything else but religion.' : Evangelism can 
do' nothing finer than . to' arouse our sleeping 
members. • .. Awake . thou thItt .'. sleepest,. . and 
arise from the .. dead, and Christ shall shine 
upon thee:~ Ephesians··S: 14 R.V. . 

MAN'S STRUGGlLE' FOR MANlHIOOD 

'Family . gone,' fortur,.e . gone,h.e~lth gone, 
Job sits in ashes.' Three friends'ar~ve froni 
a distance to comfort ;hi~ ... Shocked: by his 
appearance, they 'weep "a:iul:rehd', 'their gar;' 
ments.·· Then for seven' days 'and nights 

. they sit ar-ound -andsilriply" g.az~ at the suf .... 
fererin silence.· The: plig.ht of Job is so 
terrible they have' tIo ·words~: 

At last' Job can. stand : it· h.o longer; this 
spectacle· of .dumb silence \Ndgh~ so",heavily 
upon" him that .. he breaks out; in anger and 
curses the': day in wh~ch he waf? 1 born. In 
this long lamentation 'h~ utters:thes'e words: 
"-Why 'is lighigi:Ven ,to~{ ·man. who'se way 
is hid, and whom ,'God' 'hath-" hedged . in T" 
Job 3: 23. '.' . ' '!' ,".. , 

.. , Jeremiah': ,also ... was' v~ry.huma~.. On<:e 
he had~pdkeIlt~e. tru,th,asGod gave him to 
see i~. . For. .his-fi,,~~lity'hew~s thro.wn:into . 
the· stocks,·.and.latermto. a, slimy. pit .. where 
th~y,;planneq he.should;·cli~.Qf staryationand •. 
e:x:'po$ure .. o~WheIl' ielpru;ed :he: .. became •· .. the 
.center .of ·de.:rl~iQn.i ..... Hi~,$l.lffering ·Was. due to 
'the fact that •. heh.ad.dec1ared . the. will of 

'/ - - . ' .. -' , ... 
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God in that tragic hour of doom that had 
settled down over Jerusalem. 

"Against Heaven's h:and or will, not bate a jot 
Of heart or hope; but still bear up and steer 
Right onward." . , 

Here is a triumph that has enriched the 
race.· When a man, whose way is hedged in, 
is arguing against Heaven"s hand or will, 
may he not. be shrinking from the very 
obstacles that are to help him reach God" 6 

goal for him-that which is to render him 
of the most value to God and the world? 
Mysterious but' undeniable is the value of 
physical limitations. We cannot set the 
limits, but we can and do largely determine. 
the conditions under which we work. 

Handel composed music that has melted 
the heart of the world at a time when he 
was struggling with hardships and suffering. 
Beethoven was totally deaf and burdened 
with sorrows when he gave the world his 
most marvelous symphonies. Out of his 
years of invalidism and suffering Robert Louis 
Stevenson gave to the world a brave manli~ 
ness and note of optimism that have inspired 
the race. But he was a greater gift to the 
world than his books. Charles Darwin, at 
the close of a 10ng career, wrote a friend: 
"'If I had not been so great an invalid, I 
should not have done nearly 60 much work,~~ 

'{his is not saying that we/ought not to 
cultiyate the soundest health; but it is saying 
that the limitations in our lives, that nothing 
can remove, may be our fihest spur to en~ 
deavor and our key to success. 

A poor, crippled boy was once watching 
some strong, well,fed boys playing barL In 
his soul was ·bitterness and envy. A by ... 
stander said, ""Wish you were there, Bub?"~ 
""Yes, I do,"· .he said. ""Why should they 
have everything and I nothingT". The by .. 
stander replied, ""1, reckon God gave them 
money, health,. and education to help make 
them of some account. Did it never occur 
to you that he gave you your lame legs for 
the same reason-to make a man of youT' 
The boy said later that he didn't believe it 
then. But the more he thought about it, 
the . more it seemed' the stranger told the 
truth. He adds, ""Gradually it came .. to 
influence iny whole life. Whatever came, J 
looked upon it as a gift from God for some 
special purpose."". The result was that the 
crippled boy . became a physician, living a 
life-full ofg06d deeds and faith. 

A man's life is hedged in, that he may 
reach 'God"s go.al for him .. That goal is ,not 
wealth, or fame, or social eminence. That 
goal is service to our fellow men. The foun .. 
dation of highest service is character, and the 
backbone of character is ·a· trained· wilt 
Where do men get a trained will? By' coo" 
quering obstacles-rising above them~ Many 
a boy or girl has sighed, .... Oh, if I had only 
been bbrn to wealthr" But how few born 
to wealth accomplish anything! 

Notice how slight an obstacle poverty is 
to a: determined will. Benjamin Franklin 
~tarted his·newspaper with all his possessions 
1n a wheelbarrow. When Horace Greeley 
began his penny sheet in New York he and 
his partner had only $15Q and so~e type 
bought on' credit. Kepler, the astronomer, 
had to make almanacs to keep from starving 
while he was pursuing rus cosmic researche"s. 
George Stephenson at seventeen could neither 
read nor write, and was twenty before he 
made his first guinea. Yet he lived to build 
the :first locomotive, and to become the rail ... 
road magnate of his day. 
~~Why is light given to a man whose way 

is hid, and whom God hath hedged in T' 
That he may reach God's' goal for him-a 
good will, a determined will, and a sterling 
manhood. Marion Crawford says:- C."Those 
who have faced great physical dangers or 
have been matched by' fate against over" 
whelming odds, alone know what great things 
are done when .men stand at bay, face the 
world and fate, life and death, and· say in 
their hearts, "We will win this fight or die." 'I, 

When Jesus was describing to his disciples 
th~ awful days that should come upon them' 
he said: ""In yo~r patience possess (win R.V.) 
ye your souls. Luke 21: 19. The margin 
reads, "''In your steadfastness ye shall win 
(not save) your souls." Jesus did not say 

.... win your aims." A man might win . his 
. aims but lose his soul, but a man who wins 
his soul may triumph though he miss-h·i~-' 
aims. He may attain the assurance that he 
is just where Goo wants', him, and if he is 
there, he may attain his highest manhood. 

""Why is light given to a man whose way 
is hid, and whom God has hedged ·in ?~ .. 
That light is given him that he may surmount 
the hedge and reach God's ·.goal for him. 
If he does that he will be one of GOd"s 
heroes, an enlightener and helper of men. 
Your broken em.ployment, or limited means, 
or uncertain health, or manifold trials-· God 

did notsehd ~tliese' to'baffie ~you~'Theyare 
.. here according .to. the··.working out of his 

. holy laws. .. "'In. your patjence. ye shall win 
your souls. ~~ .' 'Noonii;setves ····his· fellowmen 
more ·than,.he with rus own <true'marih6od. 
Noone inspires hisfellow·:men· more, arid 
no' one proves more gloriously that God i~ in 

'his world. 

lfJHIIE . WA§~m,(G (Q)W .... Jp:>~~n1IDJE~jf 
. . ·IFl@OSn1E1Llr 

Too late to appear in last. week's. Re' 
cor-der came the news· of the sudden death 
of President Franklin. Delano Roosevelt. 
We would j'oin with all of the papers· of .the 
country which have . expressed ~heir'regrets 
and deep sorrowaf 'his going. , 
- Mr. Roosevelt was a. courageous man· and 

a great man. We cannot all - see· ·eye to 
eye in national matters-'-that is, the Ameri .. 
can way. The following quotation from our 
former President, HerbertH-oover, can be 
subscribed to by all: 

The natjon ~rrows at the passing of'its Presi .. 
dent. Whatever differences there ,may have been, 
they' end· in the regret: of death. . It is fortunate 

.. that in this great crisis of .. war our . armies an,d 
navies are under such magntD.centleadership that 
we shall' not hesitate. The . new . President will 
have the backing 'of the country. While we mourn 
Mr. Roosevelt"s death, -we shall march forward. 

We would join with others of our country ... 
men and with the nations of the world in 
expressing our grief at his passing·. It is for 
all true· Americans to carry the·. torch of· 
freedom forward as he would have done. 

We can sympa~hize with . President Tru ... 
man in his ·difficult positiqn. We admire his 
humility and .hissterling Christian faith, as 

. President- ' .. Truman.· concluded·" rusbrief 
address with a quotation from . Fu-st Kings, 
third chapter, verse 9 ... 'It was: . 

"Givetherefor~ th~·· servan~an . understanding . 
heart ·to judge ·thy peoplie" that Imaymscern ~ be .. 
tween good and bad; 'for_ who ,is able to judge 
this thy so great a people?··· , 

I ask only to be a good and faithful 5e(V~nt 
of my Lord and my peC)ple. .' 

Acting Editor. 

. , 

UmlOi!~nlty 

Early in . t4e y~ar. 'the· government issu~d 
a decree that there~ should be no convention 
of more· than fifty people-unless' and. until. 
It seemed to me t;O be quite like the -situa .. 
tion two years ago' wh~n we., in loyalty ~.held 
no Conference; yet brewers, bartenders, labor 
unions, and such didl have meetings. 

This time I had in mind to continue plan' 
ning for Conference, hoping the restriction 
might even be raised by August or the gov~ 
ernment at least have a change of heart 
. toward religious matters. l' had riot ·"thought. 
it through~· to the realization that this might 
cause others much work and· planning to be 
suddenly shat~ered at the finish. 

A vote from ~ the " Commission members 
leaves the decision an uncertaintY. stilL -

A simple' statement of fact to the govern .. 
ment brings only a piece of ured tape"'> which 
must needs take more days -of uncertainty 
while it is being unraveled. 

Uncertainty is not -conducive to construe" 
tive thinking and planning; yet we remain 

. in uncertainty.· When we have a final decree 
. from the government.· we will let you know. 

. " P.B.· Rurley, 
Conference President: 

~ expressed in his wqrds befot~the' members IHIKSJr(Q)J.l?lrr,~ $OCHrE" 
of Congress. We give here a few excerpts: 

By Dr. Corliss F .. Randolph 
Let me' assure' the, forwa~a· looking <:people 'of The" D~Vis' GeimeatXoro, _ . 

Americatha.t there will be norel~tion·in our"" .. . 
efforts to improvet1}e·lot of t~e common;people. Owingtourtforeseert dHficulties, the Alfred 

In: the difficult days ahead, 'unquesti()nably-we Sun· was unable to begin' publication oLthe 
shall face,probleins· of staggenng.proportions·Davis· Genealogy as origina:lly expected; but 
However, wi-ththe faith of our fathers in, 'our 'denniteplahS .. ··.·.have. n. o. w-bee.n. _ .. made t.o begin hearts. we fear no future. . . . 

Even ··the· most 'experiencect'pilot . cannot bring 'it aboutthemiddleofMay~' . 
_.a ship safely into. haI'botunlesshehas ,the full As stated<·heretofote, this genealogy . em> 
,co,operanono{ the crew .. > For. the benefit· of all. . 'brace$thede$cend~ntsof 'Rev. William 

every individual must do his duty.~ .. ' . Daviswbofoundedth'e:Shrewspury Chtirch 
.. Iappea1toeveryAIIleJ.i~n:Jega:rdless of party, ". .iIiNewjerse.y,:nbw-:the.:Sal~m·Chutchof 

i,tiid .~r~~~n~r ~ui311:~ti!~D~i1:1~:J(,ri:'::ga~~ ·Salem,>W •. :Va.· -In 'it 'maY·:'be : found . nearly·' 
zatiori:. ' . . '. . every Severith '·DayBaptist·faniily "in . this. 
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country, from New England to California. 
Tho'se who are interested but are not already 
subscribers to the Alfred Sun should so sub .. 
scribe at an early date, since extra copIes 
cannot be supplie·q. after. publication, oWlng 
to the exisf;ing paper shortage. 

SABBATH SCHOOL 1LlESSON 
FOR MAY. 5, 1945 

The Hebrew Monarchy at Its Height 
Saiptw'e-l and 2 Samuel, 1 Kings 1 to -11.1 

" 

Memory Selectic,Q-PsaIm. 33: 12 

~ ____________________________ ~B~e~v.~vv~nn~·a=m~L~.~B~u~rm=·~Ch=.~D~.D~.~I~A=s=h=d~w~dY~,~R~.~I. 
Correspondence should be address.ed to Rev~ William L. Burdick, AshC%\r}ClY, R. I. 

Checks and money orders should be drawn to the order of Karl G. Stillman, Westerly, R. I. 

JPOS1iW AR MlrSSIONS 
('rhe material for the Missions. Department this 

week is furnished by Rev. John F. Randolph, 
missionary pastOr at Ber~a. W. Va.) 

We hear much these days about the post' 
war world.' Whqt wilt be the postwar gov' 
ernments, world organizations, taxes, busi .. 
ness opportunities? What will be the post .. 
war opportunities for missions? We do not 
know the details, hut we know there will be 
postwar mission~. 

We know' that the building up of the 
home base' will 'be one m-ove in the right 
direction. Whatever the condition of mis .. 
sion work in the war .. stricken 'world, a spir~ 
itually strong and well organized home base 
is essential. To establish such a base is the 
mission of the present, looking toward th~ 
postwar mission. . . 

Our country is untouched by the physical 
4estruction of war . We are enjoying / (?) a 
period· of finan~ial prosperity. Many ha ve 
never handled so much money. Our gov ... 
ernment is urging us to spend this surplus 
money on war bonds and other good purposes 
to prevent the unbalancing of our whole 
financial system. We are told this prosperit); 
will last for five years after victory. What 
an opportunity to invest in the kingdom of 
God at home! . ' 

We hear various reports _as to the ex" 
pected spiritual and mental attitudes of our 
boys when they return. But why not· show 
them on their return a well kept church 
building, painted and in good repair, equipped 
with new fixtures, and artistically decorated? 
Why not show them a well organized group, 
interested in the spiritual welfare of the com'" 
munity and the world, a group that has 
given much-study to world problems in the 
light of kingdom values? Why' not show 

'them that we, too, have had a spiritual 

e'xperience, along with them in the fox holes? 
Show them that we are well prepared to meet 
the problems of postwar missions. 

A MJISSll(Ol\l&.lRll }PASTOR'S JEXIP1ElRlllEN\CIE'S 

When the new missionary pastor and his 
wife arrived aiBerea, W. Va., last September, 
some new experiences awaited them. Though 
they had lived in the North, the. South, the 
East, and the Midwest, there were experi .. 
ences awaiting them to add spice to life. 

U pan arriving on the field the pastor found 
a . man"'power shortage among the farmers. 6_ 

That of ,course is not peculiar to West Vir .. 
ginia, but farmers here are peculiarly affected 
by tl?-e same, as they depend more on man 
power and less on machine 'powerthan do 
some parts of our country. Then there is 
less exempt~pn for farm boys from military 
service in this section on' account of the 
scarcity of dairy cows on the farms. Young 
men of eighteen or over are seldom to be 
found, and many a . farm is manned by one 
man of sixty to eighty years of age, with 
broken health in some cases. 

This situation afforded the pastor almost 
immediately an opportunity to help in the t? 

hay field. Haying was not. new to him, 
even on the hillside, but he was surprised \ 
when the ha.;yfield was pointed out to him..---, 
in a vertical direction. After following a 
meandering course up the' hillside, the hay .. 
field was found to be only slightly less 
vertical. 

Gravity was of great assistance 1n raking, 
bunching, and dragging the hay to the 
stacks. Dragging is the proper word, for 
no one would risk wheels ·under a load of 

. hay there. Eventually the h~y was deposited 
in a row of small stacks on the . lower side of 
the field, with a pole sticking -out of the top 

of each in good West Virginia style~ Later 
a' field of corn was husked out in a similar 
topographical situation.' 

With the coming of 'spring day~ the rusted 
tin roof of the parsonage is receiVing a· coat 
of. moss .. green. paint.. One day the pastor, 
with a paint -pail in hand, met a--neighbor' 
who said: .... Are you 'painting the parsonage 
roof? .' I saw someone was up there painting, 
but I did not think it was you. I thought 
you were, too old to b~climbingon rooJs." 
(How the years do creep up on us!) Well, 
a one .. stoIy roof wi~h a: good ladder is child's 
play when you talk of climbing. ' 

E very time the pastor goes to the store 
or post office (one -and the same 'plac~), or 
to the nearest neighbor, or any other place 
in the village he goes . down and back up 
a bank -much higher than the roof ~nd also 
steeper. Of course one can go around a 
less precipitous route, but the shorter· climb 
is sooner over. When you see men of. 
seven,ty ... five 'or more years' climbing these 
hills daily through the winter to' feed cattle 
from these hay stacks you will think a man· 
is never too old to climb in WestVitginia. 
There is a topic worthy of more considera .. 
,tion: A man is never too old to climb. 

Some Projects 
Of course the painting. of the parsonage 

roof, from w.hich we have digressed, is only 
a part of' a program of im provements this 
mission church. is planning . for the early 
summer. Sufficient white paint is on· hand 
to paint the church. Ii has a new green 
composition shingle roof. The difficulty is 
to find a painter.' If there is 'enough w~ite 
p<;tint th~ parsonage may get some. 

It' is evident; that such projects . demand 
the expenditure of c,:ash. Acommitt~e . was 
recently appoinfed to look. after that .. part 
of the program. The· first move' was to 
promote a public entertainment.~ and social 
in the local schoolhouse, which • serves as a 
community house. . The entertainment was 
a home. talent play: . ""The Fafuily .Album,·· 
characters' decked in' . old cqstumes"etc. 
Ladies. prepared > lun~h boxes £0 be sold; a 
:fish pond was . well patronized ; wieners. and 
coffee sold. fast .. The, result. waS . forty· dol .. 
laI"s cleareq,whjch is.to be used' for' interior 
work at the church. . .. .. . 

The church is vetymuch in need of new 
hymnals.··· This need~,isbeiI1g1ookedafter 
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by the Ladie~~ Aid society and the Christian 
Endeavo~ . society~ The·youngpeople. are 
planning a public social soanEor the· pu~pose 
bf ; raising money' for' their part. 

. You m.ayask· t."Why al;! this unusual' a~'" 
tiVity?·· The answer' is found :tn the fact 
that the· Southeastern Association will meet 
with this church'about the last,of JlillC.'Oae 
hardly realizes ho,\v· .muchmissiona.ry· work, 
direct and indirect, he is promoting' when he ' 
supoorts the. continuation of our associational 
gatherings, the exchange:. of. delegates, and. 
the visits of board.representatives.· 

. We8lt Vili'gi!mia Wm~eli' 

Old re~idents of. W~st. Virgini~ say we 
had a severe . winter. To. newcomers from· 
Wisconsin it seemed . mild ... ·ln other w~ys~ 
if not· in temperature, the Winter was severe. 
There has' been much sickrtess. With no 
doctor in the village, that is serious. At times, 
three to five doctors have been called from 
surrounding towns and not one could be 
had. The patie~t was obliged' to pass through 
a crisis withput;a doctor .. At onl'; time tele .. 
phone service was off for several days .. There 
is a. hard road" through Berea', but many . of 
the people live ,off thechi~;hwaY' on, roads 
next to impassable in winter'.J'l)ere are few 
cars in the village; they ar.-e in' demand to· 
carry passengers· to the ·doctors,~- or to the 
county seat to attend to alphabetical business 
that· demands p~rson3:1. ahen:tion •. Expe(lses: 
are generously cared, for; ;bu.twhen 'it comes 
to the..:. need' of tires, . the OP A is not so 
generous.; The ,pastor"s car has been resting 
on three tires for the past two weeks. . But 
spring is here, the .. roadmen are working .on 
Otter Slide,.- the .. OJ?A wjll act some. time, 
shut;lnsare gettingouf iIi the sUhshine. And 
'this is a beautiful.day~.. .;- , . . . 

ChWl:"mSemces 

As' would beexpect~d, attenda~ce on the 
Sahbath has cbeen; light· during the winter, 
but services· .. have,·been·.·~.conducted·'.regularly. 
Only a handful near'the'church have been 
regular attendants, buttlIespring'sunshine 
and better 'Foadsare pringingout theshutdns. 

,Literatute : has rheclfdisfributed . for the 
. study: bf pe'rsonalevangelism, ··but . it ·'has 
been. 'lmp6ss,rble'to ··· .. get·····.theeighteen··signers 
togetheridurirtg: iheWiriter.fdr.stl)dy ·anddis' 
cussion.· . Now we" .hope to conduct such 
Classes.' 

\ 
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The Sabbath" school has been ,reorganized 
for a larger' separate' primary department. 
Classes that have· united for the' winter are 
taking their customary, places. 

Our resident group is small at best; but 
thanks to the assistance of. the Missionary 

'PRAYlBR 
Be near pJ.e when . all else is from me drifting

E-arth, -sky, home~8 pictures, days of shade and 
shine. 

And kindly faces' to my ;own uplifting 
The love which· answers mine. 

. There, from the music. round about me ste~ling. 
I fain would learn' the new and holy song, 

And nnd at'last beneath thy trees of healing. 
The life for which I long. Amen. 

-Whittier. 

lPBACE 

And- when it comesa as come it will. 
New loveliness will spread and s~eal 
Into the thrill of· tbatfair word. 
Then every heart, shall know and feel 
Such depth of. wonder, as when God 
Proclaimed this mighty earth complete: 
Then gave to man the fecund sod 

,Some desecrate with their foul lust. 
Out of this holocaust--this trial-
Must spring a' f~th" a purer trust, 
A creed of brotherhood. and' love. 
If whitest lilies spring' from mire~' 
Cannot man·s soul achieve through this 
Black curfew of the' earth, a cleansing nre.~ 
And spring again .to better image of-
The King, who taught the rule of brother love? 

-Emily Sprague Wurl, 
in uChurch Woman"· 

A IPRAYI&lR W~ CJHnlJlRCIHI ~JorJill&N 

Will aU church -women pray for the United 
Nations Conference, San Francisco, April 25, 1945. 

. Almighty God, < Father of all mankind, 
grant to us and 'to thy children everywhere 
a new vision of thy world made one. Forgive 
us our sins' of separateness which have kept. 
us fro~ thee and from one another. Guide 
with a sense of justice and humility those 
who will meet together. Make them instru ... 
ments of thy' peace-:-· that even 'in this day thy 
kingdom Play come, thy power' may prevail, 
and thy glory ,be made manifest in all the 
,world. ,Grant us our prayer. Amen. 

.. -Mrs~ Harper Sibley, 
in ~\.Church Woman." 

~oard in the support of a pastor ,and' thanks 
to the Memorial Board for. the loan of funds 
for a building, and thanks to the local people 
for their faithfulness,w~· have' a good plant 
and a good field that we alone can serve. 

J. F. R. _ 

SOThrn& <GOOD mAUS W(Q))i IPI&mSON&JL 
WJOru{!ll<lS 

1. ~~Visitation Evangelism Manual,~~ 32 
pages, 5 ·cents . each. Department of Evan .. 
gelism, Federal Council of Churches, 297 
Fourth Ave., New York 10, N. Y. 

2. .. .. Lessons in Soul'Wmning, "" by Dr ~ 
Will H. Houghton, 24 pages (free) .. Moody 
Bible Institute, 153 Institute Place, Chicago, 
Ill. 

3. "'The Greatest Words in the W orId, 'I~ 
by Sherwood Eddy, 16 pages; 5' cents each; 
$1.50 per hundred. Department of Evan ... 
gelism, Federal Council of Churches, 297 
Fourth Ave., New York 10,- N. Y. 

4. ~"Training Fishers of Men;" by Philip 
Lang, 20' pages (for pastors) . Concordia 
Publishing 'House, St., Loui~, Mo. 

5. ~~Personal Soul Winning~How to Do 
It,"" by F. M. McConnell, 12 pages; 1 dpzen 
15 cents; one hundred 75. cents. The 
So~thern' Baptist Convention, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

6. "'The Personal Worker,"" by Wm. S. 
Meyer, 16 pages; 2 cents each. Unit of 
Evangelism, Board of National Missions, 8 
South Dearborn St., Chicago 3, Ill. 

7. ~~How to Win Men to Christ,"" by 
Frederick . L. Ander~6n, 20 pages (free' to 
Baptists) .' American Baptist Publishing So .. 
ciety, 1701,1703' Chestnut St., Philadelphia, 

, 

Pa. ---.-~--

8. ~~What Is ,My Business,H. by ··G·.Ray 
Jordan, 16 pages'; $1.50 per hundred: Tid ... 
ings, Methodist Church, 166 Eighth Ave., 
North Nllshville, Tenn. ' 

9. C,foCo.ncern for Souls, " by·· Frank B. 
Fogerburg, 8 pages; 10 cents per dozen; one 
hundred· at 50 cents. . Department of Evan ... 
gelism, American Baptist Home Mission .. So .. 
ciety, 212 Fifth Ave., .N~w York-lO, N. Y. 

10. ~"Vital _ Evangelism for,_, Our, Time,"" 
by Samuel ~cCrea Cavert, 16 pages; $1.50 

per huridred.·:Ti9irigs, -Medical Arts'iBuild ... 
ing, Nashville 3,.Tenn. . . 

-11. ~~Pray~rand:a Revival,~'1 by Louis 
H. ,Evans, 22 pages;o11.e ,cent each. Unit 
of Evangelism, . Board .of National Missions; 
8 South Dearborn' Street, ChicagO'. 3, :111.; 
or 156 Fifth.Ave., l\Tew York 10, N. Y.' 

12. ~~Sel~cted Bible Statements for Per .. 
son~fWorkers,'I~'12pa~~s; one cent each; one 
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hundred· at 75 cents.'· (Same· address· as 
above.) . 
E~ch ,wo~ker should be' encouraged to buy 

his Own copies which will not exceed,twentY' 
five ... cents.!'" There' . ~s some 'duplication and 
one may~otcare . for all of the helps. The. 
pastor should order in '. lots , and: save expense.; 
A list of evange1istic~ tracts . will be given 
b.telr 0 --- Leslie O~. Greene. 

o~ .!!!!f~. 1lW. !lIlo..1Ql7 &Ioa_. ru&oOl 1)_ !!!. 'iT. 
0- "-,. • __ " 

SponsorCld by theSevGDtb'Day Baptiot· ~oard of Chriaticm Educamon 

lP AT~JEN~ iilRllE' liWrlISSHN~ Vnm.lfUJm. 

By Zack H. White 
A senior in the School of Theology at Alfred 

After a person has acquired faith, ·knowl ~ 
edge, and ability,. he needs to 'add to these 
patience. 

""It ~s the last 10 per cent that gets the 
sale, .... my manager used to say to me when 
I was selling Hoover vacuum cleaners:, Eo~Don"t 
give up so quic~ly.-7 'I" .he used to' say. ~~y ou 
quit just before you make .a sale."" It is the 

_ same with teachingChristi(lnity. 
·In .tea~hing the' principles of Christ it is 

. ~ " 

Miss Hays told Johnnie that the class needed 
him. ' 

The next Sabbath <he -was absent again. 
Miss Hays did not· give' up, but went. again 
to visit Jopnnie to tell him that she had missed 
him. That did· it. . Johnnie was convinced 
that someone cared; so he came to Sabbath 
school. 

Later Johnnie grew up to be a minister 
who was known all over· the United States. 
What would Johnnie have been if his Sab, 
bath school teacher had tnot made that second 
visit.?' f' 

Alfred,. N. Y. 
imperative that we don"t give up too quickly. '. 
I· 'once heard ,a Christian. teacher 'say that A question which often comes to my mind 
he worked -with a man' five years before the as I think of Sabbath- school work "in our 

. 'man became interested in Jesus. ' If he had denomination' is, ~"What is 'being done to' r 

lost patience the· man woula probably never prevent absenteelsmT". It· would be hath 
have been saved. inter~sting ancl profi~able,.if others would 

. send iii articles on this matter . Let us know 
A 'certain Sabbath schoolteacher, we will hbw your Sabbath, school IS meeting' this 

call her Miss Hays, •. checked . her Sabbath' 
school roll and· 'found: that, JohrtnieHarp 'problem. H. S. 
had been absent: that Sabbath. She had missed . .... . 
Johnniedurihg the~-chiss, but had almost A.«:(Q)ID'N~lEllillW(GIf>~OO~ 
"forgotten that he ·;hcidn"t been there until Rev. Ri~har<;l'l\Tb~b~rg ,-who'is assoc1~te 
she checked the roll. - pastor of· the. FirSt, Com.munityChurch . of 

Miss·Hays sat down ·ahdwrote a·.·personal Columbus, 'Ohio~ wrote' ··a short· article for 
note to"· Johnnie·'· telling him . that the: class the· Tnternatiorta.l Jdurnalof-Pebruary ,1945, 
had missed'him. . Then sheiold him' what on·counselirig~~··'.·..,. '.. ~ .. .. . 
the Sabbath Sch661~cla$s :had,d0ne'-while~ he . ·If thete is a.:problem child' in the Sabbath 
was-·away and'~lia~theYwe.re ~planniIl~ to . sQhool:· the~Christian>Endeavor,:orevenin 
do the nextSahbath.Thatwould have been the ·coriuxil!nitY,'.aU~hose'/.wh(}.: hayeany 
enough'· formost"boys.and girls, but .. not contacts With.:iihis·child should' beihterested . 
Johnnie. , ......... , .~ .. ~_,.. ...... -. . inhe1ping·it~m,eet'tht:seiprO'blems6flife· ... 
"" Theneit·Sabbath~e·was' absent: ·'·Thi~ One'e~ainple:giveri<py Mr .'Norberg-was 
tiDieMiss::Hays·.vient·,tohi~,h()me ·.td.'pay .' ,of a . ·boywlio.,wasivery·high.;stturtg -'and 
Johnni~ a·visit.,<andhe.told.herthathe.was . irritating ifi;the,'churc!i:'~;(~hooL'< . c' ,' .... , 

. never coming:t6"Sabb~;thschoolagain:be~ . ··:,Theteacherdl.tp:~·to-~lieministe:rfor¢pun" 
cause .'. the .. other " boys ,li<id .·Pl&ked . on. 'him. seL·· Th.e minister.made', visits :tothe. public 
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school teacher~ the parents; all expressed a lilijfOIRU& MOllFII" lF~JIIL.V WlEm 
willingness to co .. operate in any -plan ,that Our homes need the touch of the uplifting 
w9uld help. him. After a physical ex ami.. which the 'Bible can give.-By' Charles D. 
nation it was found that he had ap abnormal Bonsack, former secretary of the General 
glandular condition, and treatments were Mission Board, Church of 'the Brethren, 
begun immediately. In the meantime the El' III 

h h gm, '. 
.minister arranged conferences wit t e par .. 
ents, public school teacher, anq church school Use the Bible regularly, intelligently, and 

d d prayerfully, and you will. have power for 
teacher~ to ,discuss attitudes of un erstaQ ~ family living.-By E. D. Riebel, professol' of 
and procedures of guidance that would help 
the boy make a successful adjustment to the Christian education and applied Christianity, 
group pattern. Several months later there Evangelical Theological Seminary,Naper" 
was a definite improvement in his behavior. . ville. Ill. 

The home life of mankind is threatened 
with disruption. The youth of our land 
and other lands are confused and bewildered. 
The moral and spiritual life of peoples every .. 
where need the undergirding of God~s great .. 
est· .dynamics which only the Bible reveals. 
-By P. D. B(.own, pastor, St. John ~s Luther .. 
an Church, Salisbury, N. C. 

It will not be abnormal glandular con' 
ditions in every case of a problem child, but 
the procedure followed by this minister, and 
the others involved, could well be used 
with adaptations in most cases to good ad, 
vantage. 

Mr. Norberg also urges that 'parents and 
teachers of their children in the church school 
meet for study of child guidance, and for 
the fine fellowship which is possible. They 
plan to meet in his church at least once a 
quarter. 

It seems to me that our Sabbath schools 
should make much use of this idea. When 
the new quarterlies arrive and the teacher 
has made a study of her copy to see what the 
aim is to be, she could in such a meeting 
tell the parents what this ai.m is and how 
they can help in the home to make it apply 
to t~e everyday life of the children. 

'This would help the teacher' to see the 
whole quarter and not just the next lesson. 
It would help the parents see that they must 
help in this all important matter of teaching 
their children the Christian religion. It 
would also help, the parents to look at their 
part in the Christian training of the children 
as something that requires special attention, 
and special preparation and training. 

Every Sabbath school should have a meet .. 
'ing once a month of Sabbath school teachers 
and officers. By having meetings this often 
there would be time for special features be ... 
sides the business of the school. It would 
seem wise to me for one meeti!lg a quarter to 

. be a parent .. teachermeeting, and, have the 
classes meet separatelY"with the teacher and 
parents of each class having time to discuss 
the next quarter 't s lessons. There could be 
a supper for all before this meeting, 6r, a 
social time afterward. H. S. 

The best 'measure' of any Civilization or 
nation IS Its CItIzens. The way we affect the 
next generation in the homes we are making 
today \vill determine the kind of world we 
will have. I t is our responsibility as Chris .. 
tian leaders' or as parents to transmit a fine 
heritage to the next generation which can 
be accomplished only through the develop .. 
ment of sons and daughters unde~ the in .. 
fluence of the Christian home.-By Mrs. 
Josephine Humbles 'Kyles,. associate -'director 
of Christian education, Washington Federa ... 
tion of Churches, Washington, D. C. 

The Brble would speak its word for ,the 
world family as well as for our individual 
homes. Jesus said that all who heard the 
word of God and kept it were his relatives. 
What makes us brothers is not the nation 
to which we are proud to belong, the -color 
of our skin, or the language of our tongue. 
It is our relation to God that proclaims us 
members of t;he same family, whatever our 
race or'creed. As we work toward this' true 
brotherhood of man, we are making it -po~-
sible for the Bible to speak today. -, By 
Charles M.' Laymon, department of literature 
and history of the Bible, Sc.arritt College for 
Christian Workers, Nashville, Tenn. 

The, testimony of church school teachers 
is that without family co"operation it is almost 
impossible to teach the Bible with effective 
results to children.-By E., D. Riebel, pto; 
fessor of 'Christian education arid . Applied. 
Christianity, "Evangelical ,Theological Semi ... 
nary, Naperville, Ill. -

6, 
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The Bible has been an important family 
possession ,from the" . early history of the 
printed word. ",There are. many reasons, why 
this is so. Perhaps, the' first one is that. it 
states' clearly and- definitely; the only basis 
for su<;:.cessful faml1y life: That basis is the 
principle ,of love, ,so beautifully enunciated 
by the apostle Paul. Another is that' it 
mirrors faithfully, family life of other ages. 
In its pages- the . family can find just· the 
necessary mood, to fit its need, strength Jar 
times of weakness, courage when facing trials, 
inspiration in times' of discouragem~nt, for .. 
giveness when one hasheen injured, com .. 
pas~ion when one has been misunderstood, 
companionship when one is lonely, and a 
way of living daily to make of life the best 
that can be made.-By Jessie B. Carlso'n 

, (Mrs. J. Eric) wife of the general secretary of 
the N atiortal Benevolent, Association, St. 
Louis, Mo. 

America and its institutions came largely 
out of the Bible, and its future depends to 
a great extent upon keeping this once forbid~ 
den Book open as a guide to its life. . .. One 
of the best things American parents can 
do to promote the Am'erican way of life is 
to teach their children to love this Book by 
-reading it to' them~ 'keeping an attractive 
appearing copy of it where it can be seen 
and read, and familiarizing themselves with 
its contents sothey~ay guide their children 
into. satisfying and useful lives that will pro' 
mote their happiness, and. well being" be a 
source of satisfaction' to their parents, make 
them useful members' of society, and citizens 
who will guarantee the futUre of the nation. 
-By Sidney W. Powell, pastor, First Baptist 
Church, St. Paul, ·Mirtn .. 

l'lRUMCir rB«D~.lI)lWI&JETHN<G§ 
At a called meeting of. the Board of ·Trus .. 

tees of the Tract Society 'held' February , 11, 
1945, Mrs. FrankA. Langworthy was em" 
ployed as acting editor of the Sabbath Re," 
corder pendin:g' the arrival 'of a full .. time 
editor. , 

The Committee toConsidet the Matter of . 
an Editor reportecl,:recommending the 'ep.l" 
ployment of an ,editor, and was authori~ed 

, tbproceed ,'withthe~employmerttof-theper .. 
son recolnmencled', if:. suitable arrangem.ents 
could ,be fuade.' ' " ," ' .' , -

, . 

, Regular Meeting of dneBcar& , 
The Board -of. Trustees of the, American 

SahhathTraetSodety met in regular session 
in ,theSeventh;Day' Baptist BuildiJ.lg., ~laln" 
field, N. J.~on Sunday; March '11, 1945), with 
Lavern C.Basse~t pres.idm'g~ and the follow .. 
ing ,membersptesenf:Laver~ C. 'Bassett, 
Frank .Kellogg, ~ Mrs.', William 'M. '. Stillman, 
Frank A. ·Langworthy, Mrs. HerbertC. Van 
Horll;, !Miss' Lucy Whitford, Victor W. 
Skaggs, Mrs. Frank E. Lobaugh,artd L. Har .. 

, rison N Qrth, manager of the publishing house. 
Visitor: Mrs. Melvin Nida. 

The . board was led in prayer by, Rev. 
Victor W .. Skaggs .. 

The minutes of the last previous meeting, ;< 
February 11, 1945, were read. 

Corresponding Secretary Herbert C. Van 
Horn, submitted the following report, which 
was read by Mrs. Van Horn (who explained 
that the'report was prepared by Mrs. Nida 
in conference with Mrs. Van Horn). 

Co.rresPo.nding Secretary"s Repo.rt 
Jam,1ary~""15, 1945, to March 11" 1945 

As usual, large personaL correspondence with 
Io.ne 'Sabbath keepers and ,with people making 
inquiry concerning S~venth Day Baptists and their 
beliefs has ... been, carried on. Suitable information 
and tracts have been sent. : .." 

Ttacts, the Sabbath Record~r, and the Helping 
Hand' are being sent to army and naVy chaplains 
upon ,request. , . 

Repeated correspondence is befog received from 
members of our churches in Jamaica who are work ... 
ing in labo.r camps in this country. So far, ·n.one 
who have contacted our office-have had ,the oppor:
tunity to visit any of the Seventh Day,' Baptist 
churches in· America.' ',", ' 

Pastor Timothy Teka Ch~pita writes fro.m East 
Africa, expressing app{,~ciation Jor the packages 
of literature sept for their work. . Because of 
war conditions and unusually high e;xpens~,a. very 
small amount of literature, ,has been sent; it' is 
interesting to. note that everything:' has arrived 
safely to. date. '~.'" , 

R.ev. Francis S~, J ohnson~' pastor' of 'the ,Seventh 
Day Baptist Church of NewZealand:in Auckland, 
indicates that ,a 'good<work isbeingcarriedoll'chy . 
the church there~;He'also.:wr()te~tha:tRev.Edward 
F. Harrar from Christchurch wo-uldbe 'making' a 
trip to Australia :jnS~venth ,Day.Baptist ,interests 
if the ,au~horities le~him go~ The New Zealand 
churches ,,:are very an#ous that Chaplain W. R. 
Rood visit them. wrul¢in that section. . . 

Sin~e y.-aur, corresponding secretary has .received 
a. "request from Harri,ld'E:':Snide-' -' leader: oFtne 
white Seventh Day Baptisf group'in'Washington-, ,
that",Rev.cLester;(}~-Osborn.visitthem,Jnthe·>jn' 
teresf of SeyeIltli', Day Baptist~;'art'ange-ments have 
h.een ·made.JOrthis-trip~:;1v.Ir .. ·()sborn-ls,als()" to ' 
call'on ,. El1a'Ma~:Da:vis·'who' is: inc need ; of Emcour" 
-agem~ntin'her, fa.ithful.wOrk 'inFranklin~City. Va. 

" , 
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'. After devoting two full. months, to consecrated 
service . in the interest of Seventh D-..ay Baptists, 
· Rev .. Judson Harvey Stafford has returned to his 
home for a much needed rest. A complete report 
has been _ received··. from Mr. Stafford, telling of 
the -encouragement given to the loyal, pastorless 
members of the church at Hammond, La., and 
of the work that has been started in Columbus, 
Miss. Your secretary is convinced that the excel .. 
lent "lift" afforded the church in Hammond -more 
than compensates ·the money put out by the board 
to help with Brother Stafford·s expenses on this 
southern trip. (Your secretary feels that all of 
Mr. Stafford·s, expenses, above contributions re, 
ceived, should be paid if at all possible.) 

At Hammond one man was baptized' and joined 
the church; the other convert was not. baptized 
'because of being connned to his bed for four years 

· with arthritis. Time alone will tell the true results 
of the hard labor put forth, and still going forward, 
in Columbus. Even though the field is extremely 
difficult, the Lord has blessed the efforts made. Mr. 
Stafford. writes there is every reason to believe 
that a good, thriving church will result from the 
small one of six members ,already roughly or' 
ganized. Definite plans have been made for the 
erection of a small house of worship. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray.mond Prati, musicians, who 
volunteered their services and who· have gone at 

· no ex'pense to the board, have.assisted Mr. Stafford. 
FolloWing the work at Hammond, Mr. Stafford 
returned to the work started· in Columbus; Mr. 
and Mrs. Prati went to hold cottage prayer meetings 
with members of the Hammond Church living in 
New Orleans. After this they were planning to 
return for 'a few days to Columbus and then spend 
a little time 'with our' people at Woodville, Ala., 
bE;fore returning East. ' 

A most challenging and promising situation has 
developed in Indianapolis, Ind. ' Much correspond, 
ence has been carried on with Mr. Leo L. Wright 
who believes there are many pedple in Indianapolis 
who' would gladly join a Seventh Day Baptist church 
if a church organizing campaign were to. be carried 
on in a wholehearted manner. He isa salesman 
and is willing to start immediately and invest a 
considerable amount of money and time in bringing 
Seventh Day Baptists and their beliefs before the 

· IndIanapolis public. . 
Without expense to the board, Rev. Claude. L. 

Hill of Farina visited Mr. Wright and had a 
lengthy conference. with him. He feels convinced 
of his sincerity and th~~ ~ real opportunity is there. 

Your secretary recommends that a committee be 
appointed with power to consider plans for work 
in Indianapolis. 

For the Corresponding .. Secretary, 
Abbie B. Van Horn. 
Jean~ p. Nida. 

An informal discussion of work at Colum .. 
bus and Indianapolis followed. 

The r,eport, including the recommendation 
thata. committee be appointed. with power to 
consider plans for work in Indianapolis, was 
accepted.' 

It was v~ted that the preside~t. appoint 
the committee according to the recommenda .. 
tion in the report. Committee ;appointed: 
the Advisory Committee'. 

Mrs. Van Horn read parts of a letter from 
Rev. Mr. Stafford concerning the work at 
Columbus~ 

An informal ·report of treasury balances 
was presented by Mrs. Wm. "M. Stillman 
and was received. 

Report of progress of the Co~mittee on 
Distribution of Literature v.ras given by 
Victor W. Skaggs, chairman. . 

L. Harrison North, manager of the pub .. 
lishing house, reported informally on the 
work now being' done. 

The following resolution of appreciation 
and regret of the board in the' resignation 
of Rev. Herbert C. Van Horn, editor of the 
Sabbath Recorder, was read: 

It is with profound regret that this board receives 
,the resignation of 'Rev. Herbert C. Van, Horn as 
editor' of the Sabbath Recorder. Since the day 
when Doctor Van Horn reluctantly allowed the 
board to persuade him to undertake the respon' 
sibilities· of that office in addition to his already 
·heavy burden as the board9s chief executive officer. 
he has uncomplainingly carried a load which would 
have been an impossibility for many men.' His 
wide acquaintance among our people, his thought, 
fulness, and gQod judgment have' kept the Sabbath 
Recorder at the same hig·h level of esteem that it 
held under previous editors. That he feels that 
he must now· lay down his pen and ligpteil his 
burden 'makes us more conscious than before of 
the contribution he has made to our denominational 
life. The board is happy that he is willing to ret;,ain 
his office as its 'corresponQing secretary and thus 
continue his connection with the board arid his 
good work in ; that neld. In his present illness 
the board extends to him it,s love and sympathy and 
its prayers for a speedy. and complete recovery .. . . . -

I t was voted to send a copy of ~he reso" 
lution tol\4r. Van Horn. . . 
: The report of the acting editor of. the 

Sabbath Recorder, Lena B. Langworthy, wc:ts~ .. 
received and placed on :file as·· follows :-----

.,., " 
1 began work on the Sabbath Recorder February 

26. and two issues have been published. . . Rev. 
Alva L. Davis has been retained for writing the 
editorials for ail indefinite period. 

If the. Tract' Board is willing, T would be glad 
to have a committee appointed-'--whoni~·I· could 
consult" on· the most difficult problems that may· 
arise. ".'. .. . 

At present· we . are p~tting out only a 16'page 
paper, - but hope to have. ma~erialenough. fora 
24'page issue soon. It is· notecon'omical for - us 
to publish 'a 20'pageissue, we are: informed by the 
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Recorder Press.. It would:'be better for us to print 
16 pages one.weeKan(i24 the next. However, 
so far we . have had only enough copy to ptint 
16 pages~ We will print a, 24 .. page issue whenever 
we can' secure enough good material to do . :80'. 

Respectfully submitted; 
Lena B.Langworthy. 

Acting Editor. 

It was voted the board authorize the cor" 
responding secretary to invite the graduatmg 
class of the theological seminary to the May 
meeting of the board arid to visit the de~ 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
I have a whistle. 
My ""ban ties·" lay eggs., There are fen 

eggs in one nest. I hope she will sit and 
hatch them. My_banties" names are Rooster
Pooster, Betty,' and ~enny .. Penny. 

Adele Walters. 
, R. D. 1, Edgerton, Wis. 

Dear Adele: 
I used to have ""banties," too, when I was 

a little girl. .1 don 'It remember just how many 
or what their names were, but I do. know 
that I was very proud of. them and was 
about brokenhearted when one of them fell in 
the rain barrel and was drowned. My brother ~ 
ho~ever, once had a big rooster which he 
c~l1ed Rooster,.. Pooster,. and we· had a pet 
pig we called Betty ... When Betty gie"Y to be 
a big pig I once tried to ri4e on . her back, 
but she soon dumped me in a mud puddle 
when I was wearing a \ favorite dress .. 

I was -so' ,glad to get your nicer little letter, 
and I hope' when you read this you will b(;! all 
over· your croupy·spell and able togo· out 
to examine your banty"s nest. 

Your true. friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

A l!((»~PSANSW1EIl. 1r(Q)IP'b n~ 
(Writte~ b~. Harold· K .. pearson ~f the 

·Schene<:tadyMis$ion.). . -

In thesumtner of1908~ when I was abo!lt 
ten· years of age;' another boy and Ihada 
rather··· dangetous·experience·which ·1 wiH 
now relate ·-to you.·· 

'. 

nominational headq'uarters building at the 
expense of the board. 

It· was voted. that the recording . secretary 
draft a suitable resolution of appreciation of 
the work of Mr~ :Huntingon the board, to 
be sent to Mrs. Huntjng. ., 

Adjourned 'to meet the second Sunday in 
~ay. . 

Lavern C. Bassett, 
President~ 

Elizabeth· D. Lobaugh" 
Assistant Secretary ~ 

I lived at that time in the city of Oneonta, 
N. Y.,which is one of the Delaware and 
Hudson Railroad centers. The street on 
which we lived ran parallel with the railroad; 
so our back yard ran up flgainst the railroad 
property. Because we were so close' to the 
railr-oad we were privileged-, to go on the 
track and pick up. coalthat-~ad fallen off 
a loaded car; of course this was at one'tsown 
risk. .., 

Under .. thes~' conditions we boys in the 
neighborhood became very familiar with the 
trains~ engiI?-es, and the- railroad crews and 
workers.' J~{. 

Shortly aft~r dinner one d~y~ I told my 
. mo~her that another -boy and I were going 
n~hlIlg,. but :instead of going fishing we de .. 
clded .. to play on the railroad, :.track . about a 
~ile';-from our home. Idid·not tell my mother 
of this change we h~d made. 

. The spot . where we were to. play was a 
narr9w gauge.railr~ad-trac;~, 'with, one. dinky 
or·miniature engine,', alsO' Cil,rs and two coal 
trestles. All. were .in ., a kind gfsiding fro~ 
the regular railroad. tra-cks.We"fNere having 
a· nIle time that afternoon m.akmgbeHeve 
. we . were real railroad ,fireman and engineer, 
as we played in that engine. When we had 
finished playing. thisgam:e, before starting 
fpr home, we .. decided· to crawl into' the . 
fi.h~· box. . 

- The fire was~ out of· course' and had, been 
for 'sometime,.as:thisengineand'cars, were· 
not. being :useqat that time. 'Inside' the 
fire box which: was' verismall-· '-.. 1 should 
Judge'about-:.three feet high--,.it'was' ~veiy 
tight quarters ,for two . boys;. even though 
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smalL After being insid~' for awhile 1- said;
"·Lef's' close the ;door a little to" see how 
dark 'it is ,::in here.:~· In so doing. the latch 
on the door on the outside fell . down in the 
notches' to keep the door shu't. So 'you can 
see we were locked .in, and no one but God 
knew' where' we were. , 

We soon realized our helpless condition and 
tried to escape.' Several' times my friend 
bit sticks to a small end in the effort to try 
to force ·the latch up through a small crack 

I between the door and latch, but to no avail. 
We called to a man I kne:w who was plowing 
in a field not far away, but he did not 
hear us. We c"ried, but none of this helped. 

We were doomed as far as our families 
and the outside world were concerned.' I 
shall nev~r 'forget ~hat fear, that darkness, 
that quietness in that small place. . We were 
able 'to get' air througb the fl~es' and smoke 
stack 'and by cleaning 'ashes: off the' grates. 
Only' God knows. what went through· our 

, . :By Rev. francis S. Johnson 
(Pastor, the First Seventh Day B~ptist Church 

of New Zealand)/ 

.... In the beginnmg God created the heaven 
and the earth. And the, earth was without . 
form~ and void-; ·and darkness was upon the 
face' of the deep.· And the Spirit of God 
moved upon' the face of the waters. And 
God said, Let there be light: and there was 
light . ~ . and ,G9d divided the light from 
the darkness.' And Godcalle'd the light Day, 
and the·:darkness he called Night. And the 
evening . and the morning were the first 
day." . Genesis 1: ·1":5. Coupled thus with 
Exodus 20:;' t 1, the world was completed in 
six -days, 'the 'siXth day God created the 
human race. 

Man thus created -excludes any' thought 
of' a pteadamic race as suggested by some 
good Christian scholars. ""For as in Adam 

-all :die~'so it), Christ shall all be made alive." 
First Corinthians 15: 45 says, Adam was the 
iirst man;' Romans 5: 12 says ,that by one 
man sin entered.· Had there been men before 
Adam they would not have been sinners. 
Yet our Bib~e says all 'have sinned and come 

minds; no ·supper that ."11ig~t~ no motHet :t~ 
put us to bed. (Jur 'bed wa~r a h~dof. cit?-, 
ders~. My, 'frienq .. · was the "only c~ild .in his 
family, 'while 1, was' one,of· six children, 
three girls and' three boys. 

As time went:on· We could tell' by what 
'little light we could see through the cracks 
that it was night.. We just a:bout cried our .. 
selves to sleep after all that strain and ex .. 

, citement. It was a restless night with'. no 
pillow on which to rest our heads.' 

. I remember the dream I had that night 
very well although this' happened. about 
thirty .. six years ago. . I dreamed that I was 
home playing with Mother,.l;ut . little "did I 
realize then that this was impossible unless 
God interceded, in some . way. 

I had 'a boyish knowledge of· God and 
prayer. That night in the: fire box I told 
God I would -be a good boy if he would 
only get us out of there. 

(To be continued.)' 

short of the glory of God; we are all born 
in sin and shapen in iniquity. 

The· old' question, Where did Cain .get 
his wife? seems very frail when we realize 
that Cain was not necessarily a· young man, 
as we count age,. when he was driven out 
from the face' of God. Men lived long lives 
in those'· antediluvian days, and' no dQubt 
Adam had many daughters 'ere· . this. 'The 
health question that bars . 'the' marrying of 
brother and sister today' did not a,pply ·then 
in· a race perfect; so there was no . difficulty 
in Cain getting a wife-' -nor.in the sons of 
God taking the daughters of men. 

Seth 'Is-sons tbok Cain's' daughters to wife. 
Seth"s seed were" sons~ of God. Cain ~s were 
daughters of men. 'God·- created man in~h~" 
own image; man ;fell. and became a sinner. 
Through Adam's fall, sin and death came 
upon aJI the human race; but ~~as in Adam . 
all die. even so In Christ. shall all be made· 
1· 't'; >. 

a lve. 
~i.For God so .loved' the world,: 'that' he 

gave his only' begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth in rum should,notperish, but have 
everlasting life.; God"'created; God loved; 
man was 'created; mati sinned; man died; God 
gave life everlasting t~rough . his·. Son. . 

THE: ·SABBATHruBCORDJEJR . 

In the beginrijng:therewas God the'eternal. In March 'they were 'entertained' ,at the 
F~ther;:t~e:Make( __ of ·alLthirigs-·'-· not in:the parsonage where a program of musical,nu1D.:- -
begillning"ape; not it}th~ beginping,· -atom. bers 'a,ndreadings was enjoyed.· 
·There was in ,the,beginnlng' divinecreation. OU'r all,day service was held in the church 
bfman .in. the . image of .··God-· -the.,sublime March 3 with Pastor Polan giving ,a good 
reve-tationof- an infinite being,who - in his sermon from the, 'text found in John 4 :24. 
love' madenien in'hisown image and ' gave Following. t.he dinner the church and society 
him the power of ~a .fte~:wilL . ' .. meetings were held .. 

-These creation .. days were evening,. and Leora ,~holtz led the worsh:ip program of 
morning days, 'and:onthe seventh day God theY oung,'People"s Christia!i'Etideayor, and 
rested and.· .. blessed~ l'hesewere' definitely w~ys of improving the-Christian Endeavor 
evening and morning' days. . Light :and ·.dLlrk, work were discussed. Mrs;' Alva Warner 
ness Were ordinarY common days.' .He :spoke, told oJ the society in Battle Creek; William 
and itwas~ done .. He cOlilmanded,' and it Arthur told of the one in Alfred; and'Pastor 

. stood fast. We realize that God our Father Polan, the soCieties i~ churches he has served. 
breathed into man"s nostrils the breath, of The Junior Christian 'Endeavo-r .. '~~eting 
life, and he became a living soul. The faith was led by Twila' Sholtz. The Loyal TelIl" '" 

. once delivered to the saints taughtofG.od . perance Legion also met, ,These",meetihgs . 
the Creator of all things"the' C~eator of the' were under theclirection- of Mrs.Polan~ who 
human race.. , " '. , 

Faith teaches' tnat inan was made in the was assisted by Mrs. George Stone and, Mrs. 
image of God and tpat through Adam"s Leon Maltby. . ': " " 
transgression sin and· ',death came upon aU David Williams, son of"Mr. arid"IVirs~ .. Joh~ 
mankind, but that; ,God through his Son Williams, h~snnished his tr~inipg at Samp' 
provided a means of escape' of all. John 3: 16. son Naval Base;- he spent a.weekend furlough 
The atheist thInks he. diine into beiug in :with his parents ,here.:' Correspondent. 
some roundabout Wa.:Y:1 ,hu.t.:~he .sarnts of God ,. , .. 
kn h d " h' .. . p' 11 ILclmdolm, . ISIlllg... .. ',' . 

ow t, eyare rna e' .In . IS. image. . Ina y The Mill Yard'· Church has suffe~ed a 
. through Christ, our R~deeiner, the saints , '. . , .. 

will be remade in 'his" likeness to' inherit great loss, in the death of.,Deason: .'Bo'·1\.. 
eternal life and . dwell with . him through the Morris.' This sad eventcreatedtlieproblem 

1, f . of the future of this magazip~ .(Sabbath O~, 
cease .essageso eternity':· ser.ver), o£ which our brother has' been ,editor 

Let us all in reverenc~ bow before our for so long. A speCial church meeting was 
Maker, remembering his diviAe creation and held to consider the "matter and' it '~asde' 
his divine revehl.tiotL ,No: man can ,fathom cide:d that the pastor ot" the' churchsliould 
'the marvels. of 'his' ~reation-· '-' ,the. birds., ·the become editor:' ,The same meeting also,;con .. 
flowers, the trees, and an the beautiful things firmed' the, ordi~ation 'of' Pastor James Ale'x .. 
of life .. 'The :..snp.,the' m'Qon" ap:d· the.·~iars ander Benjamin Trotman to the gospeTm.~' 
foreyer ~jng as they:.shin~, "~Theh3.p.4, that· ~st.ryby, our br.e~hren.in British Guiana:~a 
made .us,is divine.'" ',.' ',: , full account a of his 'history and spiritual ex" 

Ev61utionis' . a failure.' ,Creation is an perience havin,g been. received. "He was 
accottlplishecl, fact· ... Let 'us an thin ~back and formerly .. aPeriteco~ta1ist :pr~a:cher,who'he' 
ever' remember,'''''Ih'the begirining Gdd.~~ . cam~, convinced·Qf our teaching. regarding the 

Auckland, N. Z.·, . ~', .. Sabbath, and should'be. a tvalu'able asset to 
,the :work of Ol,1T mission in that 'part';, of 

, " 'ID>IEw<O>RIlInWA~ri(Q)l\1A"fL,G~IRI(Q>«)h{aUJTJP>P9 . South America.··· , . 
,Dufing'tne Jast qu~rte~we·have :beeh 

. Veroima~N~·· ·~o . pleased·· 'to,. welcome', ,to ··otir ~., services. more 
The'-Pearr:;S~~ker?s" <S~Hbith2:'S2hbor,elass American visitors. Pte. McCann, of'~.the 

,heldj.tsFel?rua.ry.m~~tip.g" a~th.eh6m~' of - Church ofG,bd.inDetr.oit, was 'one ofthes~. 
Miss Sadie Lowe iri·Oneida,Castle. . With,."hinl··cam,e a Seventh\Daykd:V~l#ist 

,. TheY ()ung'l?ebpl~~E)$qciCllClubmetwith· brother "named· . Pte.' Greco::,' Later. We :,.haji . 
Mr ... anc1.JvIrs.;Stanl?-y"W~rQ~rancl.:-Mr.and· special.,plea$ure.,in welcoming the first, Sev.- .. 
Mrs.; Alva: Warner ."in:pebruary."· .. 'Althollgh .:' ~nth·· Da¥,'B~ptis~-'si~te1:1;O yisitus,£roiIl.APler~ 
the,: ··nigh.t:' wa,$ .. '·rairtY~'.·.t1i~:'y9~ilg·p~QPJ~~<¢n'- .ica · .. ;sinc~,.~he.'.wa.r::~b~gap..'., .·,:$he'Was·'iLieut. 

. joyed ·thesleighridewhich::had ',been plann;ed. . ·Lo!na;'A>·.Paytie.:fr6m .• ·;Dodge;JCent~r:, ··Minn., 
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who now serves as a Red Cross· nurse in an 
. American military hospital in this~ .. country. 
Her special work is that of a physical thera .. 
pist, hel ping and. teaching badly wounded 

. soldiers how· to, use· their limbs again. 'Lieut. 
Payne spent her leave at the home of Pastor 
McGea;chy. . -Sabbath Observer. 

.~~,=--------
Bartholomew - Davis. -' Mr. Raymond Charles 

Bartholomew' of .Vernon, N. Y., and Miss 
Helen Marie-Davis of Oneida,' N. ·Y., were 

, united in marriage at the Verona Seventh Day 
Baptist church January 21, 1945, by Pastor 
Herbert L. Polan. 

Bottoms '. Hodge. - T/5 Ary Thomas Bottoms 
of Gurley, Ala., and Miss Jane Hodge of 
Boulder, 'Colo.,. were united in marriage at 
the Boulder Seventh Day Baptist church on 
March 20, 1945, Rev. Earl Cruzan officiating. 
The groom has just returned aftertwenty ... seven 
months of overseas service. 

Koeblner - HaM. - Mr. Dale Koehlner and Miss 
Norma Jean ;Hard were united in marriage at 
the Boulder Seventh Day Baptist church on 
January 7, 1945, Rev. Earl Cruzan officiating. 
They are making ·their home at. Laramie, Wyo. 

AyrteS. - 'Lillie Vars, daughter of'Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas . V;;trs, . was born in' Berlin, N. Y., 
Ngvember 22, 1853.' 

She moved to West Hallock, TIl., when ten 
months old.' 

She made h,er home in Boulder and Hygiene. 
Colo., from 1912 until her death at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Alma Brand, on February 22, 
1945. She was treasurer of the Women"s Mission' 
ary and Aid Society of Boulder for twenty' two 
years. E. C. 

&e. '-.- Ch~r1es Thomas~ son of Nelson and Per .. 
'delia Bee, was 'bom June 26, 1858, and died 
'of a heart attack February 16, 1945, at his 

. home in Clarksburg, W. Va" 
Mr. Bee is survived by his wife, Mrs. Rachel 

Sutton Bee; two sons: A. P. Bee and A.' J. ;Be~; 
and three daughters: Mrs. Ava Husk, Mrs. Sada 
'Wright, and Mrs. Stella Crandall. There. are 
nineteen grandchildren - and fourteen great' grand, 
-children. 

. Farewell services were conducted at the Pine 
Grove cliurch~ Berea. W.Va., February 19, 1945. 
Interment was at Pine Grove Cemetery. Services. 
were in charge of Rev. John FitzRandolph: 

J. F. R.· 
BoweD. -' 'DonaldW., son of Mr. and Mrs. W.A. 

Bowen, was born in Eckley, Colo'l). May· -30, 
1918l) and died 'in- Belgium, January '19, 1945. 

.. 

He was educated in the public schools of 
Boulder. On October .14,' 1941~' he<wasunited 
in marriage with Jean Taylor, daughter of Mr. 
and, Mrs .. Adrian Taylor. They left . Boulder . for 
Burbank, Calif., where he had a job with Lockheed . 
Their son, Bruce Taylor, was born March 17, 1943. 

Donald' entered the service of his country March 
22; 1944 .. He trained atCampHood~ Tex,;, for 
about five months, and after a brief furlough home 
he was. sent overseas with ·his unit as. replacements 
in the. frontline. His companyrec,eived the 
Presidential Citation and Donald was awarded' the 
Oak Leaf Cluster for gallantry in a!=tion. 

While home 'on furlough he. was baptized ~y 
Rev. Loyal F. Hurley, as ,Pastor Cruzan was In 
the East· at that time. The greatest tribute that 
we can give and the greatest consolation to those 
he left behind is that he was a Christian. Heloved 
his Lord. . ',. E. C. 

Langworthy. - Henrietta Trowbridge, tdaughter of 
Orrin A. and Esther .Jones Trowbridge, was' 
born in Gre~ne Settlement, near Adams Center, 
July. 9, 1869, and died in 'Rodman, N. Y., 
November 17, 1944~ 

She' was married on December 18, 1904, to 
Ernest Stev~ns, and unetl' his death they lived on 
a farm west of Adams Center~' On November 17, 
1934, she was married to Clayton R. Langworthy, 
in Berlin, N. Y .• with Rev. L.A. Wing officiating. 
Mr. Langworthy passed away in July, 1937. She 
wa.s a' member of the Adams Center Seventh Day 
Baptist 'Church having joined the church February 
18, 1882. 

The funeral was conducted by her pastor at the 
Piddock Funeral Home' in Adams, and burial 
took. place in the cemetery at Adams Center. 

P. S. B. 

Wells.· -' -' Harriet -Lanphear, daughter of the late 
George C. and Angeline ClarkLanphear~ was 
born in Westerly,R. I., December 18, .1860, 
and died in Westerly, April S, 1945. -

She was' tinite~ in marriage With . Dr~ Frederick 
J.Wells and the home was in-Plainfield, N. J., 
. the few short years' until' his death, after' which 
she returned to Westerly.' She was a memb-er of 
the· ,Pawcatuck ·.SeventhDay BaptistChurch,hav, 
ing joined at the age of fourteen yeais~ Her only 
immediatesunnvor is· a daughter 'Helen, Mrs.D. 
-Harold Rogers. . , 

Funeral serVices were held on Sabbath after, 
n-oon at the Ha·rvey W. Buckler Funeral Home
and interment was in",River .Bend Cemetery~ Pastor 
Harold R.· CraJ;ldaU officiated. 'H. R. ,C. 

. ~ce@mID>~'\trJ7AlW";MaY~nE~!fH_ilil1IDffIf'~ 
. For Sale,. Help Wanted, .. and advertisements of 'alike 

nature, 'will be run in. this columtiat one cent per word 
for each in'sertion, niinimumcharge SOc. . . 

'Cash must acc.ompany .. each ,·advertisement. 

THE LESSON FOR . TOMOlUtOW by > Cha.plain .Wayne· 
R.. Rood. 150·pagebooklet .. giving the story of education 
among Seventh Day Baptists.wUl ,be mailed to -any· 
address'. for fifty cents .. Send reqtiest:-to W.R~Rood: 
4006:\ Mulb'erry, Riverside, Calif. ·1.;29-'St 

Jesus and the Sabbath 

And as his custom was, he went into the synagogue on the sabbath day, and stood 
up for to read'. Luke 4: 16 . 

Alter" the ResU1"r"ection 

Paul, as his manner was, went in unto them, and three sabbath days reasoned with 
them out of the scriptures. Acts 17: 2. 

The Gentiles and the Sabbath 

And when the Jews were gone out of the s~nagogue, the Gentiles besought that these 
words might be preached to them the next sabbath. . .. And the next sabbath day came 
almost the whole city together to hear the word of God. Acts 13: 42,44. And he reasoned 
in the synagogue every sabbath,' and persuaded the Jews and the Greeks. Acts 18: 4. 
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